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Seventeen Shillings and One Penny half penny to make good the 'said sum
which has been issnîed and advaneî I i1 puru see of the afrejid a-h:e1s1 .

Ul. .il be à further enacted by the authunity aforesaid(, lhat fie due appli
cation of the said sum of money pursuant t tihe directions of titis Act shah
be accouited for to your Majesty through the Lords Commisioners of Your
Mýjijesty's Tre.as ury in such marner and form as your Majesty your Hèit,
aud buccessors nay be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. XXVII.
An Act to rerunerate the Crninin-oners aPrpoinied to tient on 1chbiafof. ti;r Provmnce'nith

the Commisiners of Loeter carada on the subjeci of cur Conmm-rciùi rennois i mth thiit

[Passed 17th January, 1822.j

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

V '-,: EREkAS it is necessary to remunerate the Commissioners appoint-
* ed uinder the authiority of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year

of His late Majesty's Reign, to treat with Cominissioners appointed on
tbe part oi the Province of Lower Canada, respecting ithe levying of duties7
and regulation of drawbacks and other natters and things in the said Act
imentionied, May it therefore please your M1ajesty that it may be enacted,
and be it enacted by the King's Most Exeiet Maijestv, by and snith the
advice anîd consent of the Lerislative Counrcil and Assembly of the, Pro-
vince of' Upper Canada, constitute i and ssen ble by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof Great Britain entitld
t4n \<t to repeal certain parts of ni let passed lr the fourteenith year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled & An Act for making more effectualpros isioi
for the Goveranment of the Proyince of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Governmnent of the said Province?' anud, by
the authoritv of the same, That froin and ont of tie rates aud duties inow
levied and collected or hereafter to be raisedlevied and collected toand
for the uses of this Province and remaining in the bands of the Beceiver,Gé-
nleral unappropriated, there be gra nted to your -Majestyýthe surnof T
Hundred Pounids cf Lawfbl ioney of this Province to be dispoîsed ofi and
applied as follows. that is to say, to the Honorable Thomas Clark,:A llan
McLeau and Jonas Jones, Esquires. the Commiissioners latelv appôinîted :orn
behali of this Province for the purposes above mnentioned, the sum of OneMua
dred Pounds each, which said sum of Threè Hurdred Pounds shail be:pàid
by the Receiver General of this Province in discharge of such Warrants as
nay for that purpose be-issued by the Goverzor, Lieutenant Governor, or

Person admiristering the Government of this Province in fav"'or of the.s'aid
Thom as Clark, Allan MLean, and Jon.s Jones, atid shail beaccounited for
to ou r Majesty through the Lords Comrnissioners of your Treasury iii suéh
manner and for41 as it shall please your Majesty to direct.
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